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pU fnnicii from Itxmnranl *,
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Velvet frames 2t-c neb 1o5 00
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1 76. S 50 , 3
Gnltars S CO , C 00 , " CO and upward" .
J5inji s 1 00. 3 00 , 6 00. and upnuni' ,
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Soinl fo * tniiitiUe ami citiloctio of
A.HOSniJR. ,
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onicecnul S V k p. .
cilthli
f D srmh-r , lss , tor'he 4th 0
ui-
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theparclwc ot

ovc lu-rfrc-1

und twcittiflic-

twcu'Si
cribeo as foJon K
bonds of oue th nsiml f 10001 do I rs e ch , d ted
January Jrt ISSsl , slid payaWe twenty j, rs
from date vntU interc-l at MX pc"- coatvf >rcr
vwannum , pajablshCtU iuiUmll } inlhcdtj
opthnithe
ct
decmable
hs r
S id l otiils
of the hsard of c-tintj ponuubMon it it sud'r an i'couitv , at the cimrati "i ol ten jews
m rte to p jUitc o'l tame , hut uolcATrtiaUlu
aaypitt of the p'Inei" I ) ts >l ol rsIwudsI"
sftcrths cxpiriiioni ft wud U
d nlv fratiInto cat *h ll be p id t.u
me , on * >
nnd after the iUto l Uicwlei-I
; !
part tberoef , aud MIC rccui t rf Uwnkonc
!
ns
r3lo
ivcrrd
lore fa ! lb Jidt to he do
t25.COO oa tl-o first day cf Januir , ISM.
850 00 on the first dtj of July , lisS : .
* )0CCO on tbe Crst diy of Januarj. 1 i*
Prop saUGill be r-oel o4 at the mo. time
5.0CO of bonds U-e
lorthoparciasof8Ud
entire amount to l ddl ycd Juratrj 1st , lest.- .
Tnc board of eou.itv cornrals loners
he rUht to rrjcct orallbUjda'ed Omaha
Kov. 9th , 1SSJ.
JOHN R. MASCOESTEU.- .
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42g § mon , 24@28 ; uoper , doraestc ra'f ,
81 CO@1 30 ; French cjlf , $1 50 ©
k p , 80S1 10 ;
domestic
Oats Were j@J butter , and No. §2 10 ;
2 closed at 31 cash or November ; 31 French kip , § 1 10 ? l 50.- .
HAIWI&S STUCK Ko 1 ' : ik tabued ,
December ; 31f January and 30 M.iy.
Rye Quiet. No 2 sold a * 84 nd 43@45 ; No. 2 o k Sinned , 4I&I3 ;
No. 1 hemlock t.um. . . . iS lO ; N J. 2was saleabla rt 85 for December.
!
Barley Was quiet. No. 2 sold at- homlcck tanned , ! ! 7fei9.
87A@88 cish * nd 88 December.
TOE WOOli MAtSKET.- .
Whisky Firm , ateady.
Mesa Pork Sold at $12 15® 12 30
PuiLiDELl'HIA , Nov. 11 , 1SSO.
November and §13 52J13 67i Janu- ¬
Daring the past two months the
ary ; § 13 50@14 25 c ih ; 812 20@12 25
mercantile
community ha bcn "realNovember ; § 3 G0@13 G2 January- .
'lu c'cctlon just
.Inrd Sold at $8 07 $ November ly exercised
and ? S07J@8 12 Jt January j closing at passed , as it was fear d the result
§8 05@S 07 own"or Novcmb-.r ; §8 05 might bring about a clun o in tliu
December ; § 8 OG8 10 January.
financial and commercial policy of
the government , ttij uncei Unity had
and Stocks.W- .
ALII SruBKT November 15.
a tendency to chuck business opera- ¬
Money 1 ; exchange weakat8 81J@483 } .
]
pre- ¬
tions , as consumers yont.ruly
OOVKRNXEflT- .
*
unTrTtho"
ferred to "InoviT cautiously
S.Steady. .
U.S ffa-Sl
I 10J- question of chingo or no chnugo was
104J U.S. 4'g
S7U. . S. 6'a
Currencyffs
Oil
I
i
V. . a 4 } '*
112 }
settled. The decision is in favor ofSTOCKS.
no change , and the coiiEcqucnco has
Moderately active and advanced
@ 1J per
cent. , Reading J to j-j.
been to give a now impjtna to trade.
43.W U
9JO Omaha
Values are hardening , ami there ia no
N. . T. a
83
Preferred
137J
90Erie
2J Union Paafls
doubt but a fair ptlvnncc on mist arti- ¬
G73 Am Express
ErefemJ
21 ''J O.C.&I.C
lR.1
cles will bosecnrcd , but wo doa'tlook
US
L.3. .
114 M C
for
a great chingu in pricey , as the
OS
Northwestern
112 } Lacka wanna
Preferred
1S7J Hudson C n * ) . . . .
country
at largo has bjen taught the
791
47
NJC
Pll
OHIO
116 } lesson that "booina" do not pay , and
35
L* E
Preferred
47J
7i Kraidlnff,
4
103 } III
BUPanl
prudent merchants wili bo s Uislieil to
3U117 * N P
Preferred
St. . Joe
67 } keep their goods moving , and not hold
40 }
Preferred
172 ,
S9
Preferred
L& N
crfor large profits which they may
4041 ? K. &T
Wahash
)
&
Uio
Prcfered
80 } obtain. .
75J I
0
1S325 } Alton
OntftW
40
1B&Q
158
A&PTel
Wool , which would probably have
been affected moat uy n change in the
Chicago Live Scock Market.- .
tariff shows a marked improvement
CaicAooNovomber 15.
and prices of most grades are from
Hogs Moderately active and un- ¬ 2c. to 3c. per pound highur than a
ad- ¬
;
changed. . Sales were at § 4
75 month ago. Fine lloccca ! iuo
for light packing and shipping , §4 50 vanced most , and choice XX is sell- ¬
(
to@ 4 80 for heavy packing and § 4 Go ® ing at 47c. and 48c. X at 4Jc.
4 87 $ fir good to extra smooth heavy 47c. . Medium combing and deUino
shipping.
Lots received , 43500.
has been nominally advanced to 5Dc
Cattle Shipping steers sold at and 54c , but buyers are reluctant to
§ 4154GO for fair to choice lots ; pay these figures , and so for sales have
there was a large supply of calves not boon made at over ." 2Jc. Medium
from different eastern points , but bulk clothing is in more "itqnes" , ana
will be spippod wool on owners ac- ¬ choice parcels are now held at 49c and
count. . City butcher * were not pur- ¬ 50c. Fine delaino 1m said freely atchasing up to 11 o'clock. First re- ¬ 48c. . , but the best lota are now firmly
ceipts were 3,520 head ,
held at49c. . and 50c. Low combing
and quarter-blood nre in somewhat
St. Louis Produce MarKet.- .
better demand , but prices do not chow
ST. . LOUJS , November 15.
any very material change.
is becoming
unwashed
Choice
Flour Better for best grades ;
scarce , and now that prices arc adchoice $5@5 20 ; fancy 5 355 GO ;
Wheat Higher. No. 2 red , § 1 04 vancing it will receive more attention
© 1 04 J cash ; S10GJ , $1 OGg@10G De- ¬ from manufacturers ; for when the
cember ; $1 08al 08 * January ; 81 11- market is declining preference ia s ungiven to washed wool , but when
JHlJallOf Febrna'ry ; No. 3 red , to betendency
is upward nioru comM
the
$1 00al 00 November.
Corn Higher at 31a31g cash ; 31g- eration is given to cheaper stock ,
hence at such times Biles of unwashed
a31 & November ; 31 $ December.
are frequently made at figures beyond
Bye Quiet at 8Gc.
Barley Firm and slow at G0@95c. its relative valus.
The transactions in tub washed
Butter Steady. Dairy 20a2G.
have been light , as most of tliu wool
Eggs Higher at 22o.
offering is of too wide a grade io suit
Whisky Steady at $1 09.
buyers at present. They are willing
Pork Dull ; jobbing at S14 00.
Dry Salt Meats Lower at § 4 55@ to pay 50 and olc. for uniform lots ,
but pass by average parcels.
6 90, 7 05@7 20.
Pulled has been in better request ,
Bacon Lower. Clear ribs at $8 15
and can be quoted at 2 to 3c. nor
@ 820 ; sides $8 35@8 40.
pound higher than a month og , the
Lard Quiet at $8 00.
Receipts Flour 1,000 brls , wheat , better grades being in. moat demand.
Colorado fleeces have received more
99,000 bu ; corn 94,000 bu ; oats ,
2,000 bu ; rye , 1,000 bu ; barley , attention , but sales have been re- ¬
stricted by the small stocks oilering
31,000 bu. .
2,000 brls ; The medium grades have sold beat ,
Flour ,
Shipments
wheat, 10,000 bu; corn , 4,000 bu ; and wo quote choice at from 32 toKov
oats , 2,000 bu ; rye , 1,000 bu ; barley 33c. . , according to condition.
Mexico wool which Ima been ne- none.
glected for so long a period has cold
very freely during the pjst two
St. Louis Live Stocz Market.- .
weeks , and stocks are greatly reduced
ST.. Louis , Novembr 16.
Prices do not show any material
Hogs Active and better ; Yorkers change , but it is highly satisfactory
Baltimores , $4 404 55 ; mixed pack- ¬ that buyers have commenced to tal.c
ing, $4 40@4 GO ; butcher'a to fancy , hold , and if the general market con$4 G5@4 80. Eeceipts , 11,200 ; ship- ¬ tinues as strong as it ha* been during
ments , 6000.
the post few days some improvement
Fall
can bo safely counted on.
New York Produce Market.
wools are commencing to r.rrivoinn
NEW YORK , November 15 ,
small way, and wo quote : Average ,
Export and part improved , at from 21 to 25.
: . ;
Flour Moderate.
iocte trade inquiry receipts 40 qrbbla ; all improved , 25 to oOc , according toround hoop Ohio 85 10a5 50 ; choice condition. .
do $5 GOaG 25 ; superfine n cstera ,
Ohio , Penn. and West Virgin ! ;
to good extra , XX and above , 47l8c. ; X , 4 © 17c. ;
? 3 90a4 35 ; common
? 4 80a5 10 ; choice , $5 15iG 50 ; choice
medium , 4U@50c. ; quarter blood ,
white wheat , $4 75a4 95.
42@44c. ; common , cots and nnriy ,
Butter Steady and quiet ; Ohio , 3032c. ; medium combing and clo- lalne , 52i@53c. ; line delaine , 49 ®
Esters
Western quiet and firm at 50c. ; low combing , 43Q45a.
222Go.
New York , Michigan , Wisconsin ,
Wheat Quiet ; Chicago , Si 17® Indiana and
:
XX , 43 ® I5c. ;
1 19 ; Milwaukee , 1 20 ; No. 2 red X , 4243s. ; medium , 4i@13c
(
, ; quar- ¬
winter , $1 20 ; Sales 40,000 bus.
ter blood , 42@43c ; common , cots and
Corn Quiet ; No. 2 at o8c. Sales hurry , G0@32c. ; medium combing
175,000 bus.
and delaine , 51@52c. ; line delaino ,
Oats Quiet.
4648c. ; low combing 42@43c.
Whisky Nominal.
Tub Washed : Choice medium ,
14 75 4851c. ; average 4G17c. ; low and
Pork $1450 bid cash ;
asked November ; 814 55al4 G5 De- ¬ inferior , 3540c.
I
cember. .
Choice Unwashed : Fine , 27@30o. ;
Lard 88
59J November. medium , 35@38c. ; quarter blood , 31
Sales ot ?8 45 December ; $8 474a8 50- ® 33c. ; common , cots and burry , 22 ®
§8 52js857i
February ; 24c. ; medium combing , SC jOS ; . ;
Sanuary ;
S3 57a8 GO seller March ; 88 54a8 47
low , 32a34cr
seller year ; 88 70 asked buyer the
Average
Unwashed : Fine , 22ayear.
_
25c ; medidm ,
3ia35c. ;
quarter
blood , 30a32c. ; common , cots and
Weekly Market Review.
burry , 20a22c. ; medium combing , 31a3Go. . ; low , 31a32c.
Kansas and Far Western wools from
OMAHA , November 10 , 1880.
,
Owing to the unsettled condition of 2 to 5c lower than average
according to condition.
the weather the market the past week
Pulled : Extra , 3Ta40c. ; fiuo
iaa been unsteady ; however at he super , 42a45c. ; super , 30 35c. ; coarse ,
opening of this week we quote prices 20a21c. ; black , 20a30c.
Black from 5 to lOc. below the
which can be relied upon for the next
above quotations.
few days. The following are the
Colorado and Western TCinsaa :
prices paid by retailers :
Medium and fine choice , 32a.3c ; av- ¬
!(
PKODUCE
Cabbage
good sound erage , 28a30j. ; quarter blood , 5j.ileads per hundred , 8500. Onions 27c. . : 24a25c. ; common , 22a23c. ; 20aper bbl. $3 75@4 00 ; potatoes , car- 21c. . ; black , 21a22c. ; 19j20c.
load lota , 50@GOc ; cider 87 50 per
cask ; butter , poor , 18o , common 20c ,
choice 24c ; cheese , Nebraska , 14c ;
eggs are scarce at 22c ; lard , 80 per Ib. SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
POULTRY
Live chickens per doz. ,
API)
$2 2582 50 ; dressed per Ib. 8c ;
& Siouz GitySt.
dncka , dressed , 7@8c ; turkeys , 10
RAILROADS. .
© lie.- .
are
FBUIT Good winter apples
The Old Reliable Kiou * City Route I
plenty and selling at $2 25@2 50 per 100 MILES SHORTEST P.ODTE 1
bbl. ; lemons , 86 00 per case.
Prom COUNCIL BLUETS toHIDES AND TALLOW Green hides ,
; green ealt hides , 9 g9J ; green ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
saltcaif. 10@14 ; dry flin, 15. Dam- ¬
DULUTH , or BISMA.ROK ,
aged stock two-thirds regular price ; And ill points In Northern Juwz , Jllncrrota and
10 per cent , off for brands. Tallow , IHkota. Ihl * line la erpilpivsl mtli ti rlmp- roTed Weatlnzbonse Automatic Air Erabciard
1524jc.
Miller Platform Conoler zed Duffer. And I ? i
WOOD
Hard wood sells readily
8PEED.SAFETY PHD
from ?G 25S87 00 ; soft , $4 0085 00 U nraorpiwed.
. Elc int Drerfn ? luxim s.ioper cord.
Sleeplnz Caraowncd and controlled by the cart
ton
ran
Without Chinee t ctncen;
,
00
per
in
Bailed
Throazh
,
810
HAT
piny
,
Unio Pacific Transfer Depot , Council
25.
bulk , 86
and St. Paul. Trains leave ths Union I'.vdflc
BRICK In kiln , scarce ; common , Transfer Depot at Council ElufTd , at 6:1B p m. ,
reaching Slonz City at 10:20 p. m. , and t. Paul
$8 00@8900 ; pressed , 820 00.
at 11SJ5 . ta , making
NAILS S3 15.- .
-TEN HOURS in ADTAMCK or
'GRAIN Wheat , No. 2 , 8Gc : No. 3 ,
ART OTHEE Rotrra.
77c ; rejected , 58c. Corn , western
, leave St. Paul at 327 p. m , ar- .
Returning
mixed , 27c. Oats , 2527c. Barley , .rivli at Slonx
City at 1:15 s m. . and Union
No. 2 , 60 ; extra No. 3 , 40 ; rejected, Pacific? Trunfer Depot , Conncll Binffi.it
3U50a. . m. Be sure that your tickets read vii "U , C.
30. . Rye, No. 2 , 72.
FC.HILI5,
LIVE STOCK Fat steers
bring- ¬ * P.B.R. "
November
42

|

;

4242 | December ;

January ;
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as We Will Be Pleased
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ISII llimwy Street , Omaha.
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I'llOUATK

in the matter of the r l3le"f CrcicnUi Thick ,

ilcccafnl :
Nutico Is IiiTcln zivur.tii.it tlic cre Iit M
Silil ilccca t J.
itl iiir't the fYC ifnr ofgaitl estate , l f re me. Cuiintv Ju ! !;o Of Dim ,. !
CountyNet rnfct i , -t tin * Onintv < ' nrt Kni ingsul Comifj.on tlieOfh .lay if Deti-mh r, 1 0i >
Ollif.1io 'Mi ilav tf Febtiu > , ISJI."iil oci tli
!
h , 1. m. , r i.liiHv ot April , 1381 , at 10
iHy , for the firp1 ** of prwentm. ; llmr iliirm
! wiiR.e- .
for cxanuii-vtioii , mijinl ITK.-M' anil ili
.bLTniontlfj jrc alluwed for cieJitr.ru to jre-cnt
their chimj , ami one year for the e citnrtu Settle sahl etbtte , from tiio ! h ilav ofOctolier. . ISiO.tlnnnri v wilt lie iMiMniittl iu the
Ow *

WrrKijt BRK , fur four weeks

prior la the

757

*

are
ing 83 503 75 ; fat cows and heif- ¬
ers , $275 ® J2 85 ; she p , 83 75. Hogs
are DOW in good demand and bring

Superintendent IHavrart Vailfcv , IOTIS,
P. E. BOBINSON , Aw't Oen I Para. Asctt.
J. H. O-nRYAX ,

U'

ccti

e!>

r. 'S0WM.O. . UAii'nroionKxv ,
County Jikli;')

IXIi ilai of l > e-omli

ocSQnrlt

Tl'K CBLSBRATED

Oval StcoJ To tli
Ufri (SR001

!!

rrou
Cures nnil Jtovor-

by-

1

ii GklUflMrf1 , 1on.ilu Aar ,

IFw.-.

F. . D COOI'EK ,
Aren't. QUIII.I, Neb- .
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PROPOSALS

I'ttr rrRK ,
osuHt , Sov. sth , tbao.

)
f

by the unreceiv
Scaled pr.p'isaU ill
dcr&unul until 12 'tlnch noon , on Tiics-lay ,
Novctnhcr ISIb , A. l > ! >, forfori whiiii bird
! * nd floand soft c R ! fur n e in the
iloi'i'tiJior.t from th date on'il tbe 3Cth ofJuii , A. D. lcat- .
.SM bH w p' i x k hirtl t t the price fur
ssch coil dclivcre-1 vihera ordered , and b llmnnaii'1 price without refpect toany ''eKnltw
amount ( f coal. J ha right h) rworvrl to reject
an } n J all
.
Knvelope ) ujritaiuun ; mi'l i 'j | 3 t mail be
marked I'r.ipiiiah for r * l ,' mil aildre-mcil tJ. F. XtUAHT KY ,
undcM'sned. .
l

!

;
TlioworlilNcrontPiiiiiR * liovcr for BSiiu amiCiioup , quick niitl

jjniiits. .

COAL.- .

Orncic nr

>

PITCH Kit* CSTOISI *
is not If.irefl c. Children
gruw Cab upon , ! rother * like ,

ai-il PIij.siciJi.ii rccotiitiKMiilCASTOKIA. . It rjitlntosl Jiclioxvuls , cures Wind Colic ,
allays Fcvcri.slmess , and. tle- .* lrojs AVomrs- .

"City Clerk

no > fiO

prorosALS FOK

Paul

77i

NOTICE.- .

.DE

GUADINO.- .

r mem or Cirr Cuaat ,

>

(

t-

AIM , Nov. Cili , i iO.

will heiecdvoa
the ui"o'rl'xk noon , on the lj rt
(
day of Xovcmbtr , A. 1 > . 18 . for ijr dins ll rncy street tu the eouMkbui sra e from tt ato t - BM gi'la uf 10thwetslieof ISthrtres.
street. . rainanrt i >e< iiV atio'u* tor §aW work ,
11
1
inf
<s
otr.er
rrmtnu can te obtain , dZ3 wo
> em. inter. IT Creighton
Klock.
tt fffle f eit
Said bidi sbill 9 ate the i - ! per ' tic Japl
,
ana
(
W
hal specify he> h- for (Jntng
i3t.ne
cr Lid It tor earth remottd or rth p.acetl on
Bit ! e'.rtot at till at;
Er.veloiHM coitworrt ; ! ! M U hall be imtk- . wl reed "Profwal * lot' rwlhiz Ha
dclivere i t.i "iiUcntinvni M a dtivnncbter than
aboro ep.ciHtd Thentroout a mvp-neil ajrt- -

fcilc' propoi
Jersi , nt'l ui.iil.IJ

CA- -

MEYER'S

TARI1H Cnco. n. CnnstltnthmilAjitidoto lur thti torrlblo zunln- ily , "by Ahsorptiou. The inn * *
Jjnportnnt Diicovevy sincfj Vnr- tis.itioit Othrr romcilloi msty
relieve Catnrrli. thi cnro n *
any stage before Consumption
*

in- .
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pKMJS

C ty Ctaik.

OYVKHa A SPLKKDID LIST
JU ! >> rzalnj in UaaaK ," Lotn, fttmt
Lan h , in hia new eel torn an
mce-

lt

mJ

rnAKKM IT 2 .l rk a.lto.nno 1 jesr old
X n ro mi-1 one - > ear old bi t - , I , J rail scortli on Jlfcwouii bottom CoT I M K llf.'i K.
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LOruvcr nEtllS'
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n-

Ata per cent fntei
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iWKOrCir. .

OXAIM.ov. . 8tb , 1
will IM. rccisf I 1 v t >
hi aotil J2 cfe nek
I
r i t s
f > uramb > r , ] tMf
rci r ne .
Ifamoy mre r fr w the w s s t r |
to trw
t * of l Hh st-fI ! f i K av'1
Mratimiandtr whieb
i E
,

'
ton F'oefc

new column of baririp * - > n
LOAS

PKOPOSALS VOll CUUBIM
AND GUTCERIKa.O- .
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O-

!

YMidouMywtr m.jnrAdJrcii
Printing Iluude , Ann Arbor , 1 ! . h-

uml rthcumMcuDtHiioiaahalt acnrutiinvtvchbd Tnc li bt B reaervnl ti r j xt i )
snd a'.l h ih
J. f. McCARTs KY ,

jufito

K'' ' Pr CJM
H'E f OlIK-

WAXTKDto
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- (-> I
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f M v
w rr nls drawn

'

fr'
anD

i

a

menta.- .

c

rs-1
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apou the prorertjr abutting n ion

i
1-

i

!

o u Ir [

spca.fy the pnc In detail i.
.taacm |nit. l tn the n.oioof proposed juandcrihjjiailiouditioux
T o t.'v- <
re <er ji th riuht to rejean'
j " bl I
Uklt 9l

!!

ardj for 1 ti G years' time on Ont eUftiraPa-cn r Ascnt.- .
property. Apply at RSillSC'onr.cil Blcf- feucitau.l farmLoan
Agency , 15 tk and Dou <t *
Itsi Kttaie ami
from 84 00@S4 30.
VSmHtnuHrad ProrxwalB for Curbinr; "and Cartel
.
fgUAMTCn l* c lAzents everywhere to eei 'j.
LEATHER ; Shoemaker's Stock Sole U
I CU Tea , Coffee, Katie ? Powder.
ffira ; t . "and IM diP.itr-f ! t- the nder.l)
IvAb,
}
Extracts
tnIU
etc
Flavorinff
,
.
d THf l ter tlwn Mi t r
,
by
KAR
f
timpte
to
8HOCKAfcOLVNftS
T OJ8.
leather , oak tanned , 40@43j : per Ib. ; Profit good.
free. People's T * Co. , Has
Outfit
B W etdnnn ef , ra7.ii on l t
J r.ilcCArtTNEV |
hemlock tanned , 30@3G ; upper , com ¬ 6020 , St. Lonla , Mo.
!
an4

nil

